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You asked: 

1. Please could you provide any form of instruction/information  that have 

been given to or agreed with  gastroenterology consultants and relevant 

staff on the eligibility of patients for endoscopy when those patients have 

potential or existing oesophageal varices that require attention. 

We are following the society guidelines (BSG/BASL) for variceal screening/ 

surveillance. 

Patients who are diagnosed with Cirrhosis are considered for Variceal 

Screening/surveillance. 

Age is not a contra-indication, but co-morbidities are taken into account in 

deciding if a particular patient is suitable/ will be able to tolerate an Upper GI 

endoscopy. 

Once varices are diagnosed, patients already on treatment with beta-blockers 

(and not had previous bleeding from varices) do not need further endoscopies - as 

per the guidelines. 

 

Include in addition in the last 48 months  

 

2. Any form of instruction /information-that has changed the criteria for 

assessing a patient eligible for endoscopy for oesophageal varice 

treatment. Including if age is a factor considered by the Health Board? 

SBUHB have not issued any instructions specifically relating to varices.  

 

3. Any instruction/information on how the Health Board categories those 

referrals it makes and what risk factors it considers? Including if age is a 

factor in de- prioritising a patients need for an urgent referral. 

SBUHB have not issued any instructions specifically relating to varices. 
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4. If the Health Board has issued any restrictions in terms of referrals for 

endoscopy for oesophageal varices. 

SBUHB have not issued any restriction specifically relating to varices. 
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